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Abstract: The implementing any course requires several steps with the help of 
whose accomplishment, desired outcomes can be addressed. Needs for acquiring 
English for vocational purposes after the Second World War caused the language to 
gain popularity, the language instructors soon began to realize that teaching people to 
use the English language for specific purpose should differ from teaching it for 
academic purpose on that while teaching ESP, one is supposed to address the 
learners` needs and make an emphasis on the usage of language for professional 
purpose which enables learner to use it in working sphere, whereas the EAP means to 
teach the language skills and aspects for academic context. That is to say, it became 
obvious that with the help of existing traditional methods, one is not supposed to 
learn and use English for professional purposes. In this article, the procedures of 
needs analysis will be discussed. 
Keywords: English for Specific Purpose, needs analysis, interview, 
questionnaire, syllabus, course design, collecting data, assessment 
 
ТИЛ ЎРГАНУВЧИЛАРНИНГ ТИЛ ЎРГАНИШГА БЎЛГАН 
ТАЛАБЛАРИНИ ЎРГАНИШ УСУЛЛАРИ 
 
Хамзаева Мукаддас Файзуллаевна 
ЎзДЖТУ 
 
Аннотатция: Ҳар қандай курсни амалга ошириш учун, уни яратиш йўлга 
қўйиш бир неча босқичларни ўз ичига олади. Шу босқичлар давомида йиғилган 
натижалар уларги аиализ қилиш йўли билан биз курснинг олдига қўйилган 
мақсад ва вазифаларга эришиш мумкин. Иккинчи Жаҳон урушидан кейин 
инглиз тилини соҳага йўналтирилган ҳолда ўргатишга бўлган талаб кескин 
ошиб унинг оммалашишига олиб келди ва бу ўз навбатида тилни соҳага 
йўналтириб ўқитиш уни академик мақсадларда ўқитишдан фарқ қилиши керак 
деган ғояни илгари сурди. Бу эса ўқувчиларнинг тил ўрганишга бўлган истсак 
ва талабларини ўрганишни тақозо этди. Инглиз тилини соҳага йўналтириб 
ўргатганда аввало кўзланган мақсадга эришиш, тил ўрганувчилар у ёки бу 
соҳада инглиз тилини қўллай олишлари учун тил ўганувчиларнинг тилга бўлган 
эҳтиёжини ўрганган ҳолда стандардларни яратишни талаб қилди. Ушбу 
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мақолада тил ўрганувчиларнинг тил ўрганишга бўлган талабларини 
аниқлашнинг турлари муҳокама қилинади.  
Калит сўзлар: Инглиз тилини соҳага йўналтириб ўргатиш, эҳтиёжлар 
таҳлили, интервю, анкета, ўқув дастури, курс лойихаси, маълумот тўплаш, 
баҳолаш 
 
ПРОЦЕДУРЫ СБОРА ДАННЫХ ДЛЯ АНАЛИЗА ПОТРЕБНОСТЕЙ 
ОБУЧАЮЩИХСЯ 
 
Хамзаева Мукаддас Файзуллаевна 
УзГУМЯ 
 
Аннотация: Реализация любого курса требует нескольких шагов, с 
помощью которых можно достичь желаемых результатов. Потребность в 
овладении английским для профессиональных целей после Второй мировой 
войны привела к тому, что язык приобрел популярность, преподаватели языка 
вскоре начали понимать, что обучение людей использованию английского 
языка для конкретных целей должно отличаться от обучения его для 
академических целей при обучения ESP. То есть стало очевидно, что с 
помощью существующих традиционных методов нельзя изучать и 
использовать английский в профессиональных целях. В этой статье мы обсудим 
процедуры анализов потребностей. 
Ключевые слова: английский язык для специальных целей, анализ 
потребностей обучающихся, интервью, анкета, учебная программа, дизайн 
курса, сбор данных, оценивание.  
 
The stages of needs analysis consists of 6 stages, deciding the objects of needs 
analysis, choosing an appropriate instrument to conduct it, collecting and analyzing 
data, discussion and designing syllabus. 
The first stage includes identifying the approaches used in the needs analysis. 
This stage can determine what objects should be taken into consideration while 
analyzing the needs. 
Needs analyses with the help of which we can determine the “what” and “how” 
of courses, entered to ESP field in the 1970s. Prior to that time, the needs of learners 
and outcomes were based on the teachers` intuition. The author states that at the 
beginning it aimed to determine learners` needs in terms of what they were expected 
to know. It is known as a target situational analysis, further, present situational 
analysis referring to analyze the gap between what a learner possesses now and what 
he is required to know after accomplishing ESP course began to be addressed[1]. 
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These 2 main components of analysis tend to be correlated since before 
beginning a course, one is supposed to know what he will be able to do after finishing 
this course, how he is going to achieve it and of course, to find out he should be 
aware what abilities he himself own, that is to say, where he is now and where he will 
be after attending this course. Despite the fact that the components of needs analysis 
were established several decades ago, we can still witness a little attempt at needs 
analysis in our country before implementing ESP courses. As a result, some 
institutional, educational organizations fail teaching ESP.  
The research related to development ESP course curriculum tries to analyze the 
stages of curriculum including needs analysis, syllabus design, course 
implementation and course evaluation. While analyzing the needs of learners, he 
applied to different concepts of needs analysis. The first of which was information 
about the target situation. It is stated that it is important to determine communicative 
events that the learners will utilize while attending meetings, entering the discussions, 
and interacting with others [2].  
The next information was to identify the learners` abilities that they have now so 
as to avoid gap that is likely to arise if learner`s ability is very low or vice versa, 
constitutes a very high level. I think, it also helps to avoid the multi level ESP class 
that is difficult to conduct if the learner`s needs and wants differ a lot. The next 
information addressed was discourse features of the relevant features, as to design the 
course and materials used in this course requires curriculum developers to familiarize 
with professional, pragmatic and generic structure. The author further states that once 
you decided with the target and present analysis, it is time for the curriculum 
developers to consider designing materials, identifying the effectiveness of existing 
materials or developing new one. Moreover, the task of curriculum developers 
includes determining how to deliver the information. That is to say, they also take 
into consideration how to teach, which method to use to meet learning outcomes.  
 The second stage is determining the method of conducting needs analysis. 
There are several ways to accomplish it, yet the most essential aspect is to identify 
what instrument of needs analysis can determine obvious needs of learners.  
There are several ways to administer needs analysis on the specialization 
including questionnaires, interviews, meetings, observations and case studies. 
However, he admits that not all the procedures are perfect. Every one of them is 
likely to have its own advantages and disadvantages. For example, the questionnaires 
tend to be one of the most usual instruments. It can be practical in terms of 
conducting and analyzing materials. On the other hand, the gained information with 
the help of questions can be imprecise because of badly organized questions. 
Therefore, it is essential to pilot the questions [3]. 
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Another way of collecting data is interview. Interviews allow curriculum 
developers to explore more in-depth issues regarding to the needs of learners. 
However, they can be time consuming to conduct as it requires spending much tie to 
interview all stakeholders involved in needs analysis. Moreover, during the interview, 
interviewees tend to be more skeptical to answer in a negative way, and may answer 
depending on generally approved features [4].  
Whereas the interviews take much time, the meetings allow to cover more 
students to conduct at a short periods of time. However, information gained in these 
meetings can be very subjective.  
 As it was mentioned above, data collection requires mixture of various 
instruments. With the help of only one instrument of needs analysis it is impossible to 
address all the needs of learners. One should take into consideration that needs 
analysis is not a short term process, yet it demands the deep analysis of target 
learners` needs with implementing various ways of procedures. 
Once it is decided with the method and collecting data, it requires curriculum 
developers to analyze the findings. This stage is also important as just to collect them 
is not effective and design the course based on these date is not effective. This is 
mainly because the fact that, these data determines the course materials. By giving a 
right rationale to collected data, curriculum principles can be established. In turns, 
depending on those principles, the course syllabus is developed.  
While designing, course for ESP classes the following criteria should be 
followed: 
Designing materials that are authentic: it gives opportunity to learn faster and 
more effectively as learners have chance to associate learning with real life examples. 
Creating mostly communicative atmosphere: Challenging students to use and 
interact with the language is one of the main principles of developing course 
materials. 
Targeting on specific language needs 
Teaching learners complex grammar and wide range of vocabulary in ESP 
courses is not appropriate as they are targeting at using language mostly for 
communication purpose. Therefore, we need to design materials that focus on the 
developing learners` productive skills so that they will be able to use in their 
fieldwork. 
Giving priority to learners` needs and content: while teaching ESP course we 
have to make an emphases on learner`s needs: it should lead the language.  
The last stage is to evaluate the course. There is a need to develop types of 
assessment that can measure learners` achievement.  
Conclusion 
Following these principles we can create ESP courses that can be successful.  
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Many attempts have been done to conduct a right way of needs analysis. Some 
of them turns out to be successful as they need learner`s need, whereas others have 
not reached the desired outcomes. In our republic as it is a new field, not much effort 
has been done yet. Thus, in the future by analyzing different cases and research made 
by other curriculum developers we are likely to succeed to develop ESP classes, 
depending on our learners` need.  
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